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Yser listen of the yoltnra
The eye of tho vulture IB so o > n

etructed that it is a hlghpowprtele
seeps enabling the bird to see ob-

jects
¬

at an almost incredible distance
Activity otYeeavlnr

Much anxiety bill boon caused In Naples by
r the renewed activity of Mount Vesuvius An

overwhelming danger of tbta description pro-
duces<

universal terror As a matter of tart
there It little likelihood that Ml Vesuvius
will do any serious durance On tho other

r hand thousands din dully from ftnmach and
digestive disorders who mlRht hate survived
bad they rfpnrlod to Ilontnltnre fllomacu nit
tore It la the ercntett of known tonics for
stomach and digestive orenns It cures kid-
ney liver and blood disorders

k Tho Intent carter of the Japanese navy
shows that of tho 12000 men lii serglcn
673 percent urn bolnoen the ones of ISnnl 23
Tears and 383 rent between the nses t

auil SJ years On1p1D5porcentaroaverW

lleauly Is Itlooil Hoop
Clean moans A dean skin No

beauty without It Cmcwti Cnndy Cathar ¬

tic clean your bland nnl keep It clean by
stirring up thnlnzy liver nii I driving nil lin-
purlllot item the body Heifln today to
banish pimple bolls blotch blackhealn
and tlmtsloklr bllloni complexion by t klqlt-
CAscaretslJeanty tar ten cent All

r tlsts satisfaction guaranteed tan 3i3 Mo

Rnbbltfurleanlmpnrtnat commercial ar¬

H Is known as elcctrlo seal and when
dyed to cloely retemlilea the ccnulno article
as to defy detection except among experts

Mra Windows SootMn rup for rhlMrnt-
cetbluiiiof tons the tiim reduce liifliiniii-
Uonnllays pal uanres wind collo SVj a bottle

< Java U Bild to hnvo thunder stormon an
ftvernRo ninetyseven clays of the year

Catarrh
3 in the Head

Is an Inflammation of the mucous mrr-
obraaellaingtLennsalpngsngosItlsaanwd

¬

by a sold or succession of colds combined
with Impure blood Catarrh Is noted by
Hoods Sarsapnrllln which eradicates tram
the blood All sorolnloustllints rebuilds the
delicate tissues and builds up the system

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Is Americas Greatest Medicine 91 six for S5

Hoods Pills taro all Liver lUll 25 cents

New Smokeless Powder Problems

Now that smokeless powder Las
come Into use the United Sttcs soldier
Will trove to become trained In thy use-

d of It He will hnvo to train his ears
in the future as well as his eyes Ho
will bare to determine by the sound
of the enemys guns from what direc-
tion

¬

the firing Is coming nod exactly
now far they are away He eau de-

pend no longer on the smote to locate
the enemy

+ This will of course necessitate na-

t Increase In our standing army na It
would be difficult for a volunteer to bo
ably to accomplish this without
months of drilling find training It

+ will also require entirely new methods
In drilling The use of smokeless pow ¬

der moreover Involves many untried
probljrns a fact which was demon-
strated

¬

In the war with Spain

Treatment of Mexican Prisoners
The term of a prisoner in Mexico is

divided into three periods Tho first
is occupied with penal labor the sec ¬

ond is spent in the training school
with small pay and the third is pre ¬

paratory to freedom with paid work
and many privileges

N AN OPERATION AVOIDE-

Di
i

Rosa Gaum Writes to Mrs
Plnkham About it Sho Says

DEAB MRS PIXKUAM take pleas ¬

ure In writing you a few linos to in-

form
¬

you of the good your Vegetable
Compound has done me I cannot
thank you enough for what your mcdl
cine has done for me it has indeed
helped me wonderfully-
For years I was trou-
bled

¬

with an
ovarlantuinor-
Sachycnrgrosv
ing worse un-

til
¬

at lost I
was compelled-
to consult with-

physicianti a
He said-

nothingcould
be done for
me but to go under an operation

In speaking with a friend of mine
about It she recommended Lydia E
Pinklmms Vegetable Compound say ¬

ing she knew it would cure me I then
sent for medicine and after tak-
Ing

¬

three bottles of it the tumor dis-
appeared Oh you do not know how
much good your medicine has done
me I shall recommend it to nil suffer-
ing women =Mrs Ross GAUM 720
Wall St Los Angeles Cal

Thc great and unvarying success of
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Com
pound in relieving every derangement
of the female organs demonstrates
it to bo the modern safeguard of wo
mans happiness and bodily strength
More than a million women have been
benefited by it

Every woman who needs advice
about her health is invited to write to
Mrs Pinkham at Lynn Moss

+ Sour Stomach
s

ARe I wm Iatfaee4 to try CASGA
SETS I will never be without them ID the bonte-
Mr liter was to a ten bad shape and my held
acntd and 1 had stomach trouble Now since tat
In < Casesrens feel not Mr trite hat Nee need
tbtm with beneficial rctulu for our ttomtcb
Jos KBCBUMO ISSl Concreii Bu Bu LoDI Mo-
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< ANLE > 3 DEFENSE

Negro Editor 9aje Ills Editorial Was Mis
quoted Ily North Carolina Prqis

A L Manler editor of the Wil-

mington
¬

NU Record whoso office
was destroyed whitecitizens is
now in Asbury ParkNJ with his
brothorinlftw Rev L N Giles

Manly s that the mnch talkgdof
editorial Record has mis-

quoted
¬

by iho prpse of North Oarolna
and only parts of it has boon printed
with editorials tending to
whites of the south This ho enys
has been done to try to scaro the white
voters for politicaleEleot-

Mnnloys Record was
a reply to Mrs Feltons speech Thin
editorial inflamed a largo portion of
North Carolina Mnnley s he dill
not intend to attack any class or race

I but simply wrote as ho did to defend
defamed colored men

I The editorial whioh appeared in the
Record Kfanloy said woo called forth
by a speech made by Mrs Felton be ¬

fore the agricultural society of Tyboft
Island Ga early In August During
her speech Mrs Felton said that mon-

ey
¬

whioh woe collected for foreign
missions could be spent ton better ad-

vantage
¬

at home iu educating young
white girls She and that owing to
the carelessness of poor white menof
the south their Rids are left victims of
colored mop Then sho spoke ac-

cording to Mauleys statement of the
low moral standing of the colored
race Ho says she advocated lynch-
ing

¬

as tho only means of eradicating
these evils

TERESA A TOTAL WIECK-

Xavy Departin9nt AdvUed That Stranded
Cruller Cannot lie rteicaed

The department received a-

cablegrum1neednyfcom Captain Mo
Calla dated Nnaoau that he
bad arrived at tho scone of tho wreck-
of the Maria Teresa with the toys
Potomac and Vulcan

Tho first thing that Captain Mc
Cello did upon setting foot upon the
deck of the Teresa was to hoist the
American flag After a careful exam-
ination

¬

of the stranded ship and her
situation upon the rooks and a careful
consideration of the instructions from
tho navy department appreciating the
great interest taken l y the nation and
government in the fate of the Teresa
Captain MoCalla toys he regrets ex-

ceedingly
¬

to express tho opinionthat
it IB hopeless expect to rescue the
ship His opinion he says is con ¬

firmed by expert engineers as
Hobson Blow Craven and Orittenden-

The yoBBel is stranded in from six-
teen

¬

to twcniyouo feet of water and
restron rocky reef Tho tide rises
and falls iu the ship below the pro¬

tective deck Captain MoCalla says
ho can best describe the condition of
tho ship generally by stating that she
is telescoped1-

SPAKI8H TERMS IRREVOCABLE

They wIn H fuie to Slcn Treaty That Con-

tains Cesilon or Philippine
A Paris special of Tuesday says

The Spaniards declare that theirre ¬

fusal to sign a treaty based on any
Philippine terms thus far suggested
by the United States is irrevocable

They ray that they do not and can-
not

¬

view the taking of the Philippines
as anything else than a wanton rav-
ishment

¬

of their possessions unless it
is accompanied by a financial consid-
eration

¬

of appreciable size
Therefore the turn of events in the

conference depends upon the
purpose or the willingness of the
American commissioners to extend
their financial terms Spanish sov-
ereignty

¬

in the Philippines is now
clung to by the Spaniards chiefly asa
means to obtain financial relief if pos ¬

sible
DREYFUS IN GOOD HEALTH

no Is Notified By Court Officials to Pre¬

pare For Ills Defense
A Paris dispatch says The court of

cassation has informed the minister of
the colonies MGnillain that it has
decided that Dreyfus be informed by
telegraph that the revision proceed-
ings

¬

have commenced and that he
prepare his defense

The minister of the colonieahas re-
ceived

¬

a cable dispatch saying that
Dreyfus is in good health

The decision of the court is very
significant as it has hitherto been
generally admitted that no innovation
should be introduced in the Dreyfus
proceedings

Questions will be drafted and posted
to Dreyfus who will formulate his re-
plies

¬

SANCTIONS ZIONIST FLANS

One Good Result or Emperor Wllllaml-
Tour to ruleitlne

The London Daily Mail of Tuesday
morning contained the following

An important result Emperor
Williams tour ie an agreement on
part of the sultan to give trio benevo-
lent

¬

sanction to the Zionist move ¬

ment This agreement between the
Ottoman ruler and the German em-

peror
¬

is still more important as indi ¬

cating the friendly intimacy of the two
monerohs and itn possible influence
unon general politics

SPUN ADVISED TO YIELD

Madrid Papers eat It Is Impossible tor
Her to Renew the War

Almost all the published at
Madrid deprecate the dilatory pro ¬

ceedings at Paris expressing their be-
lief

¬

that the United States will decline
arbitration and urging the govern-
ment

¬

to yield quickly since it is im-

possibleor
¬

Spain to tenon the strug ¬

or to European aaeietaacc-
slid furthermore because it would bo
better to tense wasting money and to
concentrate attention upon Spains
domestic sad financial affairs

I

j1JR DEPARTMENT1 ACTIVE

Being Made For Probable
Resumption of Hostilities
Washington special says There

ruse remarkable activity about the war
Department Wednesday the way of

troops for nervier in lands
beyond the United Btatqs

An order hoe been issued directing-
at Iqast ton regiments of the regular
army now stationed in northwestern
forts and podia to hold themselves in
readiness for immediate transporta-
tion

¬

and service in tropical climates
Most of these regiments were sent

into the northern and western posts a
few weeks ago for recuperation after
their Cuban While hold ¬

ing tlremaelvesready for service theso-
regiments will now bo recruited to
their full strenltthNothlng is said
officially as to what tho present activ-
ity means but there are several rea-
sons

¬

suggested
It is known that an early movement-

to Cpba is intended somewhat sooner
than has been genorallybeleved here ¬

tofore holies sustained is
that the United States government de-

sires
¬

to be in a position to meet any
conditions that may grow out of the
pending peace negotiations and to be
in readiness to resume hostilities if
Spain refused to accept the terms of
the American peace commissioners
offer whioh are flank

In this connection an intimation has
got about to the fleet that during the
delay which has occurred Spain has
been able to form some sort of coalition
with European powers to back up the
pretentious she has been making in
negotiations

An interesting feature of the matter
is the refusal of the United States au-

thorities
¬

to order the muster out of
tho volunteers who recently returned
from Porto Rico These regiments
were sent to their homes and given
sixty days furlough but contrary to
the plans heretofore followed they
were not allowed to be mustered out
of service As to tho ten regular regi-
ments

¬

every department of the govern ¬

ment has been directed to prepare
supplies for them and to arrange trans-
portation

¬

as soon as they pro ordered
to move

ORDERS COUNTERMANDED

No Troops Will lie Sent to Atlanta Camps
fls Arranged-

No troops will be sent to Atlanta
Go and the First brigade will not
entrap at Piedmont and Grontparks in
that city-

Wedneedaymorningf1I Colonel Oorne ¬

lius Gardener in command of the
brigade received telegram from the
war department instructing him to
stop all preparations for the winter
camp there and return to Knoxville at
once

This Iii considered the forerunner of-

a quick departure for Cuba instead of
a winter of dullness in camp

The order to Colonel Gardener gave
no reason for the change of plans but
ninny army officers are inclined to
think that the Hut brigade will be
among tbo early arrivals on the island

The preparations for the camp were
being pushed very rapidly and every
thing would hnvo been in readiness in-

a few days for the throe regiments
that were expected to como

About 3000 has been spent in
preparing the two camps and this
money will now be lost or almost en ¬

sp as mnoh of the lumber-
bougLthae been used in constructing
shacks

LIEUTENANT FERRARA KILLED

Atsaislnated ilk Negro Troops Belonging
to the Ninth Immune

A Santiago dispatch says Lieutenant
Jose Ferrara chief of General Woods
gendarmioin the San Luis district was
killed in a riot of negro American
troops Monday at Han Luis The ne-

gro
¬

soldiers belonged to the Ninth
immunes but the guilty parties have
not been arrested although General
Wool is making a personal invcstiga
tionand he hoe determined to bring
tbe guilty soldiers justice

The trouble resulted from the at ¬

tempt of Lieutenant Ferrora to arrest
certain men who had abused a Cuban
and stolen his JiogThe men wanted
escaped and afterwards thirty colored
men wearing the uniform of the
United States army attacked the
house where Lieutenant Ferrern W S-

and began a fusilade during which
Lieutenant Ferrera Antonio Roman
Emilo Bettran and a young baby were
killed and several wounded Those-
in the house returned the fire and two
soldiers were killed

SOCIAL CLUBS JUT HARD

The SupremeCourt of Georgia Renders
Decision Against Them

Tbe supreme court of Georgia holds
that social slabs where intoxicating

pro incidentally sold are tip-
pling

¬

hoaaeo and are amenable to the
statute against keeping open tippling
houses on the Sabbath day whore they
selldrinks on that day

The conviction sustained is that of
Manager Mohrmnn of the Graber
max Social Club of Augusta com ¬

posed of about 100 leading citizens of
that place

The decision would apply to all
other clubs in the state if drinks are
sold in them on the Sabbath day

APPEAL TO KIXLEY

Filipino Junta In Ilotig Kong Droves Up
Document to lie Bent Americans

The Filipino junta representatives
of General Aguinnldo and the Fili-
pino

¬

government at Hong Kong ac-

cording
¬

to a dispatch have drawn up
what they designate as an appeal to
President MoKinley and the Ameri-
can

¬

people but what is iu reality
rather in tbe nature of an arraign ¬

pent of American actions in the Phil
iurl aq

Y
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DptODitt Weld la Rilla
Tho wedding ring playa as import-

ant
¬

n part In the modern nuptial cere-

mony
¬

as the minister or license
There ajems to be but one correct

for this country In tho matter ot-

a wedding ring It Is n perfectly plain
band with outer surface oval and In-

ner
¬

flat It Is made of 22karat
which Is deemedthe most sjrvlceable

TUG most popular ring Is of medium
size a little leas thou a quarter of nii

Inch wlrle though In effect much nar-

rower
¬

because of thr oval edges Un-

less
¬

the buyer bns some preference
for very narow or very broad hand
he Is advised to take a t > npenny
weight ring this being the regulntlon
weight for the medium size It costs
aiD The tiny narrow rings have
never been popular for In order to
Wear at all the ring must be BO deep
that It cuts Into tho other fingers and
is decidedly uncomfortable 8otoo
are the extrcuiply wide rings which
often make a callous Just between the
band and the edge of the ring on the
laser side of the ring flngir Chicago
Record

Oeneral Wheeler Reotrk

One of the brightest things said
about the proCuban war or any other
war was dropped by Fighting Joe
Wheeler tho other day at tho Wind-
sor

¬

Hotel reception to Mrs Grant
The strength of American arms In

war conies solely from the soldiers
memory of the women they have left
behind The old soldier Is as gallant
as bo Is brave He has a happy fac-

ulty
¬

of saying the right thing at the
right time and of doing 1tNew York
Press

Tbe that of the Body

It should never be forgotten that a
body with a hlph temperature is bet-

ter
¬

able to resist depressing Influences
such tor Instance as Infection shock
pad the effects of poison It there-
fore

¬

follows that external heat should
bo applied llbjrally to the body In all
cases of poisoning efforts at resus-
citation after severs Injuries and dur-

ing
¬

operations particularly hose of
magnitude Special care how vcr Is

always observed not to burn or blister
the patient and that this la not a
needless caution Is amply borne out
by tile many cases of burns null scalds
resulting nch ygar from thli cause
New York Ledger

Hardships of Annf Life
from the Prest Xilroy Int

Ono of the first to offer their terrloes tor
the countryln thu Civil war was A B Set
too of Mllroy Rush Co Ind Ho made a
Rood record The life of every soldier 1s a
hard eau and Mr Buttons nave was no ex-
ception

¬

We were In Tennewoe panned
In on all Bides Our rations wore very
suaree saM he and we had begun to go
on quarter allowance and as the rnln was
not enough replenish the wells strosms
our canteens went empty VTe were hur-
ried

¬
on and the only way to quonun our

thirst was to go down on our bands nod
knoos and drink from the hoof tracks made
by tho horses

a

M1l

1

Our Canteen Were Empty
Some of us wero taken sick from the

ejects of this I was laid up several weeks
In a field hospital from lover From that
time I was always afflicted more or less

About four yean ago I bocnme inuoh
worse Our family doctor seemed pouted
over my case and It began to look as If
there was no hope for my recovery and
thnt the Inevitable end was neat

Lost November I was advised to Dr
Williams Pink Pills The physicians gala
they were an excellent medlclno but would
do no Rood In my once Bat I tried them
and am glad I did for I bocamn bettor at
once Eight boxes taken nuoordlnic dl
reotlons cured me I used tho lust of the
pills about n year raga and have not been
troubled with my ailments ulnae

The power of Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Palo People In tbo vest nUmber ot dis-
eases

¬

to Impuro or poisoned blood hasteen demonstrated In thousands of In-
stances

¬

as remarkable as the on related
above

Profundity
Mr Grizzly seems to be a very

deep thinker remarked the impres-
sionable

¬

young womarT Yes re ¬

plied Miss Cayenne He cant talk
live minutes without getting be ¬

yond his depthWashington Star
Educate Yonr novels With Cascarets-
Cundr Cathirtlo curs oon Umilon

10c2Jc ItUCOfalldrnggfatrrefundmonep-

A servant on a farm near Gambrel FrancelIndil rears with the same furallr
Flu plnnanentl7cureod No fits or nervous

nrBsafierflnt days use of Dr Klines
Korre Restorer trial bottleandtreatliefree
Dll It Ih KLINI Ltd Ml Aroi 81 Phlln Pa
Low Prlced Cotton Makes Low Ptleed

Bnrsjes and Carriages
The remark Is often made Rev ran Ton sella good senleteDle Top Dugcr for H30 00 Ttin

farmer must sail his cotton from tit CO to Cl000-
nor halo when he formerly Rot from 2800 to
at000 We mull keop up trllh this decline laprice therefore offer you atmgrr at 36 whichform rlr sold from 5JOO to WO 00 and one at
e1600 and tSOOO which utuall j sold from IUOO to

8000 Your cotton samples loetsegoodallt-
price vas htrher Our burgles are tart as good
as If you paid mote money for them We eeU
for cash becaust Is the only set to mite sop
thing at prices liked tar these goods We can
Ret jou anything from 1000 cartage ta openBugg tea t10 toad cart and can MT yon
If you Rive us tho opportunity Wehevealev
Ladles and Orate lUcycles left These wheels
sold tor ISO first of this season we nowoSer themfor remarkably low price of 1TM pun
ruaranteed by the manufacture Southern

aDd VTapon Co Henry L AtwaterUantger Atlanta O-

aLyonCosPckLnfSmoklnCTobacco
stands at the top for Its delicious aroma
Good agcanbe made Try tt-

bT am entirely fob of of
Cnre ConDmptlonLoUIU

LIKDAMAK Bethany a 1894

esGWls6mentotinitgrl 91tnrNdepaKm rata

NoToliao for Fiftr Cent8
Guaranteed tobacco habit care makes weakmen strong Mood pure Mctl AUdragctBti-

Tbe DrUUh government has discontinuedUklne admlulon ices to palace
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J Never let blankets remain in service after they are I
soiled Dirt rots the fibre and invites moths I

I Never wash a blanket with any other than Ivory Soap
I

I Use warm not hot water and dry in a place where there
too hot or cold air

is no exposure to wind sun or

Blankets that have been improperly washed are hard I
and coarse to the touch when washed properly with Ii Ivory Soap they feel soft warm and fleecy I

IVORY SOAP IS 99 PER CENT PURB-

ordeuurohttranswwptteseu6I J
e7Wfl W4WW7F tWArd1 tW 4 ifW7h 1tVt Id1l1J1 1 7Urd P-
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EXPOSURE to VIIET COLD

proven disastrous to many women
flAB feet damp clothing chill the

system delicate female
to aro at once effected Painful

Profuse Suppressed or Obstructed Menses
Whites Falling Wonib or some other
health ing disease is almost certain

1 to follow such exposure unless proper pre-
cautions

¬

are token die
oases appear women should beginthenaeof

i

1 GERSTLES
CI Female Panacea

v siG F PUK1 It will regulate the menses cure all forma of
female disease and give health sad strength
It is used in tbe of tbe home No con-
sultations

¬

1 No humiliating examinations
t If there is any tendency constipation

1 1 take mild doses of
Liver Regulator-

MY DAUQHTCR SUFFERED INTENSELY
From female Irregularities and tad tried physicians and ther ret lee but
oou get no fe and wltnnddtsp rcddo to rocoverh w inducedto-

Tenn
try erat e Female Panacea elli v It heIr IIre

A J bIA1 amestown
For Sate at Drug Stores IOO per Bottle

L QBRSTLB CO Props Chattanooga Tenn

X500 in CASH PRIZES
EVERY WORKER REWARDED I

THE LEDGER MONTHLY A
FOR
S1 soCENTS

E-

RE LEDGER MONTIIL le tho of the age tor b and low price
Tglth Ile ftlttlo IJth graphiq olorod were Superb Plotorial Illurtrationr
sad holt Storlea rag rites of the Depattmente otDec
oratlve Art Embroidery Home tOt Women nod In fact ¬

ment ot omolmpravemrntwhlchaddstothoeconompnndchnrmofLopoellrq heft
indoors or ts question and according to

CRITICISMS OP THE PRESS OF THE WHOLE UNITED STATES-

the most wonderful product1on for lta price Blmplr to we A oopr of the LEDGER
MONTHLY ti to be atml c rioted UI it no uo periodic Lea ever been
offered to tia pabllo tae eo ltt o monop Your sample copy w ll provethU to row
Send 50 cents for a years subscription or a 2cent stamp for a sample copy

la addition to our 500 Cub Prize divided among thIrty ae cuh pets
winotn valUable premium or commlaloni la cub are given to partly tendlnz
yculyrabsalptiaaa Send for Simple CopJaaadOtftBt for CUd > < fa ApAth

Address ROBERT BONNERS SONS No 104 Ledjtr BuildIng rt Y Qty

Mark Tnalns Old Partner
Old Man Hearst who was Mark

Twains partner many years ago is
still aminer and is working a claim
near the Slack Range in New Mexico

To Cure Constipation Fororer-
TekeCnecareteCaadrCntharito loo or 2Jj

1 fell to cure drugglstsrefund money
Roumsnla France famishes tIM food andclothing for 1000 school children
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FREE WATCH
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